THE   CONFIDANT
A hue like this the western sky displays,
That glows awhile, and withers as we gaze.
Again the friend's tormenting letter came—
"The wants she suffer'd were affe£tion's shame;	270
" She with her child a life of terrors led,
" Unhappy fruit! but of a lawful bed.
"Her friend was tasting every bliss in life,
cc The joyful mother, and the wealthy wife ;
"While she was placed in doubt, in fear, in want,
" To starve on trifles that the happy grant;
"Poorly for all her faithful silence paid,
"And tantalized by ineffeftual aid.
" She could not thus a beggar's lot endure;
"She wanted something permanent and sure:	280
" If they were friends, then equal be their lot,
"And she was free to speak if they were not."
Despair and terror seized the wife, to find
The artful workings of a vulgar mind :
Money she had not, but the hint of dress
Taught her new bribes, new terrors to redress ;
She with such feeling then described her woes,
That envy's self might on the view repose ;
Then to a mother's pains she made appeal,
And painted grief like one compell'd to feel.	290
Yes ! so she felt, that in her air, her face,
In every purpose, and in every place;
In her slow motion, in her languid mien,
The grief, the sickness of her soul were seen.
Of some mysterious ill the husband sure,
Desired to trace it, for he hoped to cure;
Something he knew obscurely, and had seen
His wife attend a cottage on the green;
Love, loth to wound, endured conjefture long,
Till fear would speak, and spoke in language strong.        300
"All I must know, my Anna—truly know
" Whence these emotions, terrors, troubles flow;
" Give me thy grief, and I will fairly prove
"Mine is no selfish, no ungenerous love."
Now Anna's soul the seat of strife became :
Fear with respeft contended, love with shame;
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